Testimonials
from past
team members
I loved team and wish I
was able to do it again and
again. I would recommend
it to everyone.
Before I joined Team all I used to do was lie in my bed playing
on the computer, now I can’t imagine going back to that, and
have got offered a job from my work experience placement.
I can’t wait to get started.

About us:

Kings Lynn North Fire Station,
Kilhams Way, Kings Lynn, PE30 2HY
North Earlham Fire Station,
Ivy Road, North Earlham, Norwich, NR5 8BQ
Dereham Fire Station,
43 Norwich Road, Dereham, NR20 3AS
For more details email youthdevelopment@fire.norfolk.gov.uk
or call 0300 123 1669.

Team
Start Something...

A personal youth development
programme for 16 to 25-year-olds not
in education, training or employment.

What will you gain
from the course?

What do we do
on the course?

Week 1:
Over this week, you’ll start planning
for the weeks ahead-setting out what
you want to achieve and finding out how to get
your qualifications. You’ll also be planning for your week away.
Week 2:
You’ll spend this week trying new things
and learning how to work with others.
This gives you the chance to develop your
skills and gain new experiences.
Weeks 3-6:
As a Team, you’ll decide on a project
to benefit your local community
and carry it out. This gives you
great experience to talk about
at interviews.

Weeks 7-8:
Work placement. This is
the time to see how the
skills you’ve developed
so far can help you in
the workplace.

Week 9:
Plan for the future; you’ll get
help to write a fantastic CV,
practice interview skills and
make applications.
Weeks 10-11:
Carry out a Team
challenge to help
others in the
community.

Week 12:
You will deliver a presentation to your
family and friends to share what you
have learnt and show off the talents
you have discovered.

An accredited qualification:
Prince’s Trust Certificate in
Employment, Teamwork
and Community Skills!
Emergency First Aid at Work
Certificate (HSE Approved)
Confidence
Work experience
Things to talk about at
a job interview
New friends

Ongoing help and support
from your Team Leaders
The chance to get hands on
with firefighting equipment.
I feel that the Prince’s
Trust course helped me
more than I thought it
would. They helped me
realise if I put my mind
to something I will get
something in return.
Helping me not to
give up on myself
as I used to.

Attending Team does not affect any benefits you may be receiving.

